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Material and Methods: Wheat grain line 5170, triticale grain Alexander and winter
rye grain Moscovskaya 12 of 2017 were used as the objects of study. The baseline of
wheat and triticale grain quality was determined by the infra-red analyzer of grain
SpectraStar 2500 XL and is presented on Table 1. The quality evaluation of the obtained
samples of wheat-triticale-rye flour was carried out in accordance with standards of
GOST (State Standardization System) 26574 -2017 “Wheat bread flour. Technical
specifications”, GOST 34142-2017 “Triticale flour. Technical specifications” and GOST
7045-2017 “Rye bread flour. Technical specifications “.

Results and Conclusion: In this paper, for the first time, comprehensive studies
were carried out to determine the milling and baking properties of wheat –triticale- rye
flour samples obtained by co-processing a grinding grain mixture of wheat, triticale and
rye grain at the “Melnic 100 Lux” industrial mill. To determine and compare the milling
and baking properties, we processed the original wheat grain and the grinding mixtures
of wheat and triticale grain in proportions 50:40:10, 50:35:15, 50:30:20. According to
the results of conducted tests it can be concluded that the original grinding mixture
of wheat, triticale and rye grain in proportions 50:40:10 is the most optimal. In such
proportions the yield and of high-grade flour and the total yield of flour is the highest
and exceeds not only all other grinding wheat-triticale-rye grain mixtures but the control
sample of wheat as well. In addition, the flour obtained from that grain grinding mixture
has the highest whiteness typical of the highest quality flour. According to the results of
the test laboratory baking it has been established that bread from wheat-triticale- rye
in proportions of 50:40:10 has the most optimal quality indicator and is most similar to
the control version of wheat bread.

Introduction
In the diet of the population of this country a large proportion
(up to 40 %) is taken by breadstuffs, the main part of which are
products on the basis of various kinds of baking and macaroni
flour. So, it looks quite promising and much in demand to make
flour composite mixtures at flour mills with the specified contents

of the main nutritious and biologically active substances: protein,
carbohydrates, carbs, fats, vitamins, micro- and macro elements
from the products of the main processed crops including wheat,
triticale and rye. Such grain mixtures will become basic for particular
manufactures which make bakery products, confectionary, pasta
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and extruded products, dairy and meat products for specific
diet: dietary, preventive and curative nutrition [1-11,12-26]. The
current trends in the development of one of the most important
processing industries – flour grinding - are developing technologies
of processing traditional crops (wheat and rye) as well as new
technologies of processing non-traditional crops such as triticale.
The ultimate goal of the branch development is to introduce new
and to improve traditional technologies and to create products of
procession of various kinds of crops with a specified composition
and qualities. In addition, a co- processing of grain of various
crops, including wheat, triticale and rye is most promising [16,17,22,23]. Breadstuffs with products of processed triticale grain
are characterized by higher nutritional value since there is more
protein and indispensable amino acids, the main limiting acid –
lysine. The combination of positive properties of rye – abundance
of biologically active aromatic substances and wheat – rheological
properties of dough makes it possible to make diet products.
Wheat protein has little lysine, so in the course of breadstuffs

production of improved composition products the lack of lysine is
compensated by the increase in digestibility and nutritional value
of the product [14].
Table 1: Indicators of the original wheat and triticale grain quality.

Materials and Methods
Wheat grain line 5170, triticale grain Alexander and winter rye
grain Moscovskaya 12 of 2017 were used as the objects of study. The
baseline of wheat and triticale grain quality was determined by the
infra-red analyzer of grain SpectraStar 2500 XL and is presented on
Table 1. The quality evaluation of the obtained samples of wheattriticale-rye flour was carried out in accordance with standards
of GOST (State Standardization System) 26574 -2017 “Wheat
bread flour. Technical specifications”, GOST 34142-2017 “Triticale
flour. Technical specifications” and GOST 7045-2017 “Rye bread
flour. Technical specifications“. The grain is grinded at a roller mill
“Melnic 100 Lux”. The capacity of the mill is up to 100 kg/hr. and it
grinds the grain of various crops into the flour of the higher-grade
flour, class 1 and class 2. Cold air conditioning as the most common
method was used as hydrothermal treatment. The original grain of
wheat and wheat-triticale-rye grain mixture was moisturized up
to 15.0-15.5% and was swelling up for 10 hours. In the course of
grinding various sorts of triticale grain the mechanical-kinematic
parameters of rollers (spacing between rollers, gradient of riffles,
number of riffles per 1 cm. location of riffles, balance between
rapidly rotating and slowly rotating rollers , the speed of the rapidly
rotating roller) and the set of strainers was unchanged.

Indicators of Quality

Wheat Line5170

Triticale Alexander

Rye Moskovskaya 12

Moisture content %

8.3

9.2

10.5

1.98

1.76

1.87

13.6

12.2

Quality of Gluten units IDK (index
of deformation) of gluten

80 II group Weak

69- I group good

Falling number sec.

390

64

Fat content %

1.13

Fiber %

1.79

Ash content %
Protein %

Gluten content %
Glassiness %

Results and Discussion

25.6
38

At the first stage of research the grinding of the original grain
of wheat and various wheat-triticale –rye grain milling mixtures
was made on a grinding unit “Melnic 100 lux”. To determine and
compare the milling properties we processed the original grain of
wheat and wheat - triticale – rye mixtures in proportions 50:40:10,
50:35:15 and 50:30:20. The obtained results of experimental
grinding are shown on Table 2. According to the results of the tests,
it can be concluded that the original grinding mixture of wheat,
triticale and rye in proportions 50:40:10 is the most optimal since
the yield of higher-grade flour and the total yield of flour from

1.3
3.3

19.3
21

1.12
3.42
9.4
-

125

this grain mixture is the highest and exceeds not only the yield
of all other grinding wheat-triticale-rye grain mixtures but also
the control sample of the wheat. Besides, the flour obtained from
that mixture has the highest whiteness typical of the higher grade
flour. By analyzing the obtained data, it can be concluded that the
quantity of gluten in the flour made from all mixtures, except the
flour from the original wheat, does not meet the standards of GOST
(State Standardization System) 26574-2017 “Wheat bread flour”,
since according to the standard the gluten content is 28% for the
higher grade flour. However, the obtained data on the quantity of
gluten in all mixtures meet the standards of GOST 34142-2017
“Triticale flour. Technical specifications”.
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Table 2: Yield of wheat and wheat-triticale-rye bread flour.
yield of flour, %

№№ of milling

Higher Grade

Category 1

Category 2

Bran

Total

43.9

-

27.5

28.6

100

39.4

27.0

-

32.6

100

38.4

27.1

-

34.5

100

№1 Original wheat
№2 Grain mixture

of wheat-triticale-rye 50:40:10
№3 Grain mixture

of wheat-triticale-rye 50:35:15
№4 Grain mixture

of wheat-triticale-rye 50:30:20

37.7

-

At the second stage of studies the baking properties of the
original wheat and wheat- triticale- rye flour were specified. To
study the baking properties of wheat and wheat-triticale–rye flour
laboratory tests baking were carried out without dough. That
method was developed by The Russian Center of assessment the
quality of agricultural products [13]. The samples of the baked
bread were tested on the total yield, shape stability, organoleptic
indicators – appearance, dread pulp condition, taste, smell and
physiochemical indicators – acidity and moisture of the bread
crumb. The obtained results of the test laboratory baking are
shown on Tables 3-6. The bread from wheat and wheat-triticale-rye
flour had the total yield from 395 to 585 cm.3/100gr. of flour. Table

27.2

35.1

100

6 demonstrates that all bread samples appearance and sourdough
were rather highly rated. The surface of the bread from wheat and
wheat-triticale-rye flour in proportion 50:40:10 is even, while from
other types of wheat-triticale-rye flour (50:35:15 and 50:30:20) is
a bit rough and lumpy. The color of wheat bread crust is brown with
golden hue, and the other types are light brown (Figures 1-4). The
crumb of all breads is light colored and elastic enough. All samples
have fine porosity, thin-walled, uneven, except for the sample of
bread from wheat-triticale-rye flour in the proportion of 50:40:10 –
it has even surface. All breads has taste and smells specific to wheat
bread.

Table 3: Quality indicators of the obtained samples of higher-grade wheat and wheat-triticale-rye bread flour.
Name of Indicator Mixture

Grinding 1
Flour From Original
Wheat

Grinding 2
Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:40:10

Grinding 3
Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:35:15

Grinding 4
Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:30:20

Moisture %

13.9

14.3

14.5

14.5

Ash content %

0.53

0.53

0.52

0.50

Fat content %

1.1

1.0

1.0

0.97

Whiteness %

Starch content %
Gluten quantity %

Gluten quality (Index of
deformation of gluten)
Quality group
Falling number, sec.

Size of grain milling %
remains on the sieve. (№
45/50 PA) passage through
the sieve
Color

Smell
Taste

55

65

68.6
28.2

67.5
25.3

62

60

64.8
24.2

64.9
23.9

64-I good

56-I good

57-I good

62-I good

0.5

1.51

0.97

0.78

313

98.7

327
-

320
-

313

white (or white with cream-colored hue)

-

typical of wheat-triticale-rye flour, without any foreign smell, neither musty nor moldy

typical of wheat-triticale-rye flour without any foreign aftertastes, neither sour nor bitter
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Table 4: Indicators of quality of the obtained samples of first-grade bread flour.
Name of Indicator Mixture

Grinding 1 Flour From
Original Wheat

Grinding 2 Flour From
Wheat-Triticale-Rye
50:40:10

Grinding 3 Flour From
Wheat-Triticale-Rye
50:35:15

Grinding 4 Flour From
Wheat-Triticale-Rye
50:30:20

Moisture %

13.5

14.1

14.3

14.2

Ash content %

0.70

0.75

0.76

0.78

1.17

1.12

1.11

Whiteness %

41

45

43

42

Starch content %

60.83

61.48

Gluten quantity %

29.64

22.36

23.12

Quality group

good

good

good

good

Size of grain milling remains
on the sieve (№ 45/50 PA)
passage through sieve

0.1

1.32

1.1

0.87

Fat content %

Gluten quality (Index of
deformation of gluten)
Falling number, sec.

Color

1.2

66-I

72-I

353

62.2
23.4

65-I

372

98.7

Smell

62.5

63-I

369

98.3

366

98.6

white (or white with cream-colored hue)

98.4

typical of wheat-triticale-rye flour, without any foreign smell, neither musty nor moldy

Taste

typical of wheat-triticale-rye flour without any foreign aftertastes, neither sour nor bitte

Table 5: Indicators of bread quality made from various samples of wheat and wheat–triticale-rye flour.
Name of Indicator Mixture

Flour From Original
Wheat

Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:40:10

Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:35:15

Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:30:20

Total yield of bread, cm3

580

500

475

390

Shape stability, h:d
Porosity, %

Crumb moisture, %

0.52
91
44

0.49

0.49

0.49

43

43.4

43.7

87

83

Crumb acidity, grad.

1.6

1.5

Name of Indicator Mixture

Flour From Original
Wheat

Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:40:10

Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:35:15

Flour From WheatTriticale-Rye 50:30:20

Bread lumpy appearance,
shape

4 - rough, lumpy

4 - rough, lumpy

3 - rough, lumpy

3 - rough, lumpy

Table 6: Quality indicators from the main flow of wheat and wheat-triticale-rye flour.

Surface

Crust color

3 - semi oval

5 - golden- brown

Porosity

4 - fine thin-walled, uneven

Crust color

4 - light or light with yellow
hue

Cumulative аssessment.
points

30

elasticity elastic
Taste and for smell

4 - semi oval

4 - light - brown

4 - fine thin-walled, uneven

1.4

81

3 - semi oval

4 - light - brown

4 - fine thin-walled, uneven

1.4

3 - semi oval

4 - light - brown

4 - fine thin-walled, uneven

5- elastic quickly restored

4 - less elastic well- restored

4 - less elastic well- restored

4 - less elastic well- restored

5 - specific for wheat bread

5 - specific for wheattriticale- rye bread

5 - specific for wheattriticale- rye bread

5 - specific for wheattriticale- rye bread

4 - light or light with yellow
hue
29

4 - light or light with yellow
hue
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Figure 1: Bread from the original wheat flour.

Figure 2: Bread from wheat-triticale-rye flour in proportions 50-40-10.

Figure 3: Bread from wheat–triticale-rye flour in proportions 50:35:15.
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Figure 4: Bread from wheat–triticale-rye flour in proportions 50:30:20.
The maximum organoleptic assessment was 30 points of 35

possible the wheat bread sample can have. The wheat – triticale-rye
bread from wheat flour in proportion 50:40:10 was a little behind
with 29 points. According to the results of the test laboratory
baking it can be concluded that the bread from wheat- triticalerye flour in proportion 50:40:10 is the most optimal in all tested
quality indicators. It is a lot closer to the control variant in terms of
moisture, porosity and acidity indicators in accordance with GOST
27842-88 “Wheat bread. Technical specifications”. In organoleptic
indicators it exceeds the samples from wheat-triticale-rye flour in
proportion 50:35:15 and 50:30:20.

Conclusion

According to the results of the conducted tests the milling
properties of the grinding grain mixture from wheat and wheattriticale-rye grain in various proportions were determined. The
tests were carried out at the “Melnic 100 lux” industrial mill.
According to the results of the complex study it can be concluded
that the grinding mixture of wheat and wheat-triticale-rye grain
in proportion 50:40:10 is the most optimal since the yield and
quality of the higher-grade flour and the total yield of flour from
this grain mixture exceeds all other grinding mixtures and the
control sample of the original wheat. In addition, the flour obtained
from that mixture has the highest whiteness. The laboratory baking
tests were carried out to determine the baking properties of the
obtained samples of wheat and wheat-triticale-rye flour. As a result,
the bread from wheat-triticale-rye flour in proportions 50:40:10,
got the top rating in terms of organoleptic and physiochemical
indicators. The obtained new bread from that flour will be healthier
compared to the one made from wheat since it will differ in terms of
digestibility, higher protein content with the limiting indispensable
amino acid–lysine.
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